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Julian nason will present a slfde show highlighting many of the easily-accessible 
and inte•·estfng climbs in South Central Alaska. Julian has done an ext&nslv& 
amount of climbing In this area ·in recent years. The main program will be a sur
prise as I have received tentative commitments from a couple of people, but due to 
outdoor activities, it has been Impossible to get final commitments. Come to the 
meeting and be enlightened. The meeting will be Wednesday, July 18th at 8:00p.m. , 
on the top floor of the Pioneer Schoolhouse at 3rd and Eagle. 

-----·----- .......................................... .. 
MINUTES OF JUNE GlHERAl MEETING, MOUNTAINEERING CLUB OF ALASKA 
Wednesday, June 20, 1g79, Pioneer Schoolhouse, Anchorage 

The meeting was called to order by President laRue at 8:06 p.m. The Treasurer re
ported: Savings account $471.38; C.hecking account $450.39; Cash, $250.00; un
deposited checks $83.73; TOTAL Sl.255.50. Conservation Canmlttee Chairman Barbara 
Wfr.kley read a proJio:ed letter to the OI N><; tor of t he Fish & ~Jfldlffe Service, 
Anchorage, enc.ourag1ny t!'•e ,.u'Oposed establishment of refuges in Alaska, noting that 
hunting is allowed but no mechanized vehicles . A vote WJ~ held of MeA members at 
the meeting and by 21 to 2 It was approved. Board ~!ember, Dave Klinger reported 
that MCA patches are now due In about two weeks. He will be unable to lead the 
Err.erald lake hike on June 30-July 1 due to scheduled surgery but Dona Agostl later 
volunteered. Valerie LaRue ·announced the Summer Solstice Sleepout on June 23 would 
feature a kite-flying contest with awards for the most original and for the one stay
Ing up the longest. Other hikes announced for the coming month Include an easy one 
over Portaga Pass on July 4, Ptarmigan Lake on July 7-8, and King Mountain on July 
14-15. r.larty Bassett, SCREE Editor, requested any (;ood articles on Alaska be sent 
to hfm by the first of the month. A volunteer Is needed to help with refreshments. 
Vice-President Craig Renkert announced the slide show scheduled for the following 
evening at Wendler Jr. High by Vera Komarkova, one of the two reaching the sllllllit 
of Annapurna on the American Woman's Expedition in 1978. Board member Tim Neale 
announced that arrangements are being made to keep the MeA's climbing equipment at 
the REI store where it may be checked out on presentation of the t.lCA ~~~e~~~bership card 
and Identification by showing Alaska driver 's license. President LaRue told of her 
attendance at the ACE brown-bag Tunch ear lier that day on a discussion about pending 
tan~ disposals by the State In the northern part of· Chugach Park to the Eklutna 
Village Corporation undar terms of ANSCA. It Is desirable that all members wri te to 
M>yor Sul l ivan and/or their Assemblyperson to work out an agreement with the State 
to make no land-disposal decisions concerning State lands for about 18 months so 
that negotiations can continue with the Eklutnas about trading some of their selected 
lands. Otherwise, access will be cut off to the Park froa Ea2le River east to, and 
Including, Eklutna Lake. (continued) · . 
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(continued) 
Dave Kltngcr presented a •lnl-sltde srow on no<:cnt hikes to Gull Rodt and along 
Chiklloon Troll plus ,.._of Dick Thaler's slides on Ptar.lgan u ke. After a 
break for refros!Dents, Tf• Nule pave a very lnterestln~ series of slides on a 
t rip he and five other fellows Nde to the Wrangells In April 1979 wi th Nny re
trMts to snoW caves because of bad weather. Meeting adjourned at 9:35 P·•· 
E. Allen Robinson. 

PARJC AccESS TIIIEATEHEO FR<II EAGLE RIVER TO Ul.UTIIA 

The elf•lnatlon of access to Chugoch State Pan from Eagle River to Eklutna fs a 
distinct posslbll lty fn the nHr future. The 1-:>e>rtance of this situation .. t es 
ft l.,eratfve that &1!..-:A lllllbers .. ke thei r feelings known to the responsibl e 
officials .. nt loned below. TIIQ following article f~ the June 27, 1979 edition 
of the Anchorage .Da lly Hews s...-rlzes the situation In t he northern Chugach. 

by Peg Tfleston 

At a time when more and more people arc using Chugach State Park, northern access 
may be severly limited, at best , or completely elimina ted, at worst. The Eklutna 
Vf11tgc Corporation, under the tenns of the Al aska Hatfvo Claims Settl_.,t Act , has 
selected 60,000 acres of land Ins ide the pan boundary. Although this represenU 
only I t percent of the park ' s .495,000 acres , the geographlcol loc:atfons of these 
selections effectively block access to at least another 190,000 acres of parkland. 
Arus that have been ~elected Include the valleys of 11e11-. Li ttle Peters, Petors, 
Thunderbird , Goat and Huntn Creeks. AI so chosen are lands fn t~ valleys of Eagle 
and Ekl utM Rivers and around Eklutna lake. Since .est of the current access to the 
nor thern ha 1 f of the part fs t hrough these stre• courses, toto 1 transfarral of 
these lands Into pf'fvate ownorshlp would unquestionably severly curtail the avail
ability of laf'9e portions of the part. The Eklutna VIllage Corporation has Indica• 
ted to the Alaska Dfvfs fon of Parks that they would be wflltng to discuss trading 
sone of thofr selected lands In the park for other Stato lands fn the Anchorage · 
aroa . In the nonnal course of events, the State and the Corporation could proceed 
to wort out an equitable solution. Howevar, becauso of the actfon by the legisla
ture thfs year, all State-held lands wlthfn the mun icipality must be conveyed from 
the State to Anchorage by July 1, 1979. To date, the Alaska Dlvfsfon of Pans, the 
Eklut"l' VIllage Corporation and the IIIUIIIcfpall ty of Anchorage have lll>ld several -t
fngs to discuss the si t uation. All par ties realize that t~ are fnexorlbly tied 
together by th.l li•lted a.ount of State land within the Anchorage boundaries. With 
the July 1 dudlt~ loo.lng, what steps eight be tak"n to preserve t he opportunity 
to continue to wort tcward reaching a solution? Both tho State and the •unfclpallty 
could agrw, In a -rand,. of agreeonent, to .. k~ no land disposal decisions con
cerning the State lands due for transfer for a given period of time , such as 18 MO. 
This would preserve negotiating options and hopefully provide tfme to work out an 
agreU~ont that would be satisfactory to all parties. lofhet wfl'l be l ost If no 6ctlon 
fs taken? I t may be Imposs ible to enter the park from the Eagle Rfver-Eklutna sfde. 
Eagle Rfvor Itsel f may also be Inaccessibl e becauee the water col umn could be com
pletely encased fn private holdings. Certainly, a s subdivisions grow Into these 
valleys, road developooent 11111 provide park .antry . Howaver, It fs IJIIIIOrtant to note 
that a recent platting board decision has allOW'ld the stf'eet syste. in Upper Chugach 
(for.erly Swiss Alps) Subdivision to be designated "privata•. This would preclude 
th l usa of those s~ts by anyone other than the rosfdents. The northern part of 
(continued) 
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(continuad) 
t he park is heavily used by hikers, borrypickars, and those seeking wildlife. It 
15 an area where dall sheep can be seon quite road11y, without a long drive or ~ 
considerable physical..exert.ion. Tho city of Eagle River has long wanted the dis- · 
t raction of being the 'Gateway to Chugach State Park" and' funds have been sought 
for a visitor center near Eklutna Lake. What is the valuo of Chugach State Park? 
Certainly there have been numerous conflicts over use designations, such as snow
machines/skier and hunting/non-hunting area, but few can be found who do not support 
the desirability of having the park at Anchorage's doorstep. Park visits numbered 
over 800,000 last year and 1t fs not unreasonable to ass~~~~a that as gasoline becCIIO!s 
110re expensive, more and more ·Anchoragc-1tes will look to the park as a recreational 
haven. If northcl'!l approaches are unava·1lable and prolongod road construction on 
Seward Kighway limits southern access, the hillside ·area will receive a staggering 
burden of usa. Unfortunately, wo are not in a position to choose which is important 
and which is unimportant. The choice must be between what we want ·and what wo want 
m re . We believe that a viable Chugach State Park with access avai lable from a 
number of points is of prime importance and worth consideratile' effort to insure. 
In order to provide the time necessary to work out a satisfactory land trade , we 
urge the municipality and the State to enter into an agreement to hold the state 
lands that will transfer to the municipality in a non-disposal status for 18 ~~nths 
and to work toward an equitable trade with the Ek.lutna Village Corporation which 
will assure continued access ·to Eagle River, Eklutna River·, and Eklutna Lake, and 
the northern part of Chugach State Park. If you wish to make your views known on 
this Issue , call the l•layor and/or your 1\ss..,blyperson. If you would like more infor
m3tion, contact Sandy Rabinowltch at Alaska Division of Parks, 274-4676. Time Is 
,~hort and the consequence 1s trenendous. ~ 
,... ' ~ .. 
llote: In addition to calling the ~or and AssEI!Dlyperson as mentioned above , tt 
would also be helpful to contact Ted Burns, Attorney at law for the municipality, 
and Bob Leresche, Commissioner, Department of Natural Resources, Pouch H, Juneau, 
Alaska 99811. 

.- .. - ---- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
PROGRAMS 

The Club is fn need of some suggestions for programs for the rest of the sunmer and 
the fall. If you have slides of an outing that you would like to present at a Club 
meeting, or know of someone who docs, please contact Valerie at the next maeting 
'Or call Craig Renkerl. at' 277-9783. . . . 

LOCATION FOR FUTURE SKI HUTS 

MCA is currently soliciting suggestions for possible future ski hut sites. If you 
have a favorite spot whera you wish there was ·a hut, let us know. Call Dick Thaler 
_!It 274-6033 or Tim Neale at 274-4952 • 

... '"' ... T ... .,. ...... .,. .. ._ oo ,.. , ...... .,. '"' ... ,. .,. .,. .,. .... .,. .,. .. .,. ,. ,.. ... . ...... .,.-·.,., .. • ... • • .,. .,. 

? SHORT ONE STUFF SACK ? 
If anyone lost a North Face stuff sack on our .recent" Flattop outing, it can be ' re
claimed by calling Bob Hume at 276-5152 (work) or 278-3289 (home). 

" '"'"·---------- - --· :1 
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HCA CLIMBING GEAR ·~-··•: l ::~1 
~ ·· .~ · "" ",f··r- ""· 

n 11 Neate ,..;ports that there are still scm~ non-leA ml!nlbers who, are trying .to ,<;heel!,• • ; ; 
out '1CA :cllmblng gear . • ThiS ' 1s a privil ege aYIIlablo to lllell1b<;c_s only_.-_ If 1101111>~r.s ;~r.· 
wish to check ou\ ~r. call ti• at 274-4952.! - • ••• : ·: • ::~:· 

,.· ·:' ... ,; .. ;.:--.. ~ ...... ·-., - .... j.dJ .. _r.z . :. .,U~r ,:l:: .. ,.,· , o1t::r-v a "l( 
- - - ~ ... - - -. - - · ~ - ... . _....., -., ~ - - - - .. ":"' .., :"' r - ... - - - - -r.- .r : ·- -. -. ,., .. - ;.~:: . . . .. . . ~ .. ,., ..... .,. ......... .. ..... , 

, ...,..,..:- • - '\o,.~'"" .v .- - r"*'l• ~ • - ~ • ..... ,,.,; 

., ••• Hi kiNG SCI!fOULt ,• L • :or . ·.rt. ·:_; ·~J 

July 14-15 
DOno Agostl 
27~290l, .,' 

July 21-22 
Gi<no 1(1 ymko 
274-6753(h) 

July 28-
~ 
Dlcllero 
(Call Dono 
Agostl) 
(27~2901) 

July 28-29 

Leader Needed 

A\5 4-5 

Aug 11-12 

Leaclor Heeded 

llug 18-19 
Leoder Needed 

:,ug 25-26 
!50no Agostl 
; 7~2901 

< ,.( •'•• • • " I ' ... a, o o • 

KING IWTAIN· 'TRAlL - Although there Is i cable crossing of H.t.onuska 
River just behind Kln9 Mounta in Lodge (Mil~ 76? Glenn Highway), It 
requires some do-lt- yourself pulling and you might end up In the 
111lddle of tho river with no strength to get yourself beck. 5o we 
have planned to CT'OSS tha river upstreuo In rafts and ... tk up to the 
trail ncar King Mountain. This I s hunter's terri tory, but few hikers 
have been Into this an.a . MQderotely difficult. HOTE : lllt;ESS liE 
CAll FINO S0t£0HE TO IWIEINER AN AVON RAFT WITH MOTOR ACROSS THE 
f1ATANUSKA , liE WILL 11/\VE TO tr.HCEL THE TRIP. 

JIIOJA/1 VALLEY - D<tpart Glen Alps, ,..lk up South Fork Va lley then to 
ridge balow Ramp overlooking Ship Lake, thence down Into Ship Lake 
and camp via -11 lake which can be se~n neor ridge (or near Sh1p 
Like I f crowd Is tired); axlt via Indian Poss and Indian, or If no 
one wonts to leave a car at Indian, back over Powerllne Pass and out. 
Hee t at 7:00 1.11. at Fred Heyer Pa rki ng lot . 

KODIAK ISL,\HO - The trip begi ns about 45 mil es out of Kodiak at . 
Saltery Cove-Ugak Bey, proceeds w~stward to t.lount Glotto (4405') 
(tlta second highest peak on tho Island), and ends near Middl e Bey. 
llo will have several beach parties and end with tour with a viewing 
of "Cry of the Wil d Ram• on August 4. Return t~·Anchorage Aug. 5th. 
Wlen' s charter rate tor 10 persons Is $82.06 ,...d trip. We will 
leave a t g;JO a.m. Saturday morning. This prom1sos to bo a fun trip 
complete with scenery, King Crab ; and good thoatl'O. 

REm LAKES - This Is a favorlta destination In tho Talkeetnas wlten! 
the big kids can climb Lynx Peak and the little kids can pl ay Indian 
around the huge boulders In this .. unta In 9lcn overloolllng • turquhe 
lako and bolutlful falls. The route Is via Snowbird "lno off the 
Hatch• r Pass road. (Trip 44 In The Book) 

Open to Suggestions 

PETERS HILLS (Trip 47 In The Book) 

GIJISJTE NJUITAIN, SQUAW CREEK, BELIIHGER PASS - Thh trail bEgins near 
l\unsito Mountain lodge about llllle 126 on the Glenn Highway and winds 
through saoe great back-country. 

TROIJBLESOOE CREEK - BYERS LAKE - lllll e 147 Parks Highway 

(conti nued) 
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LOST lAlCE - Long-t111e vacation favorite begiMing at ~round nur 
end of Kenai Lake and exiting at Mile 5 near Seward. Valerie will 
lead a group In a try for lit. Ascension on Sunday. Others can loaf 
and pick berries that da,y. 

TRIP REPORTS 

:t~tster Creek Hudwaters - !il.e.rald Lake {June 30-July 1) 

tA utabltshed several """ ra<:ords on this t rip. For one thing, we had three 
•lsltors fi"'OI abroad, two f,._ New Zuland and one froo England. SeCondly. tho 
•tsltor fl"lllll England was a young 74. lie aCC1!pt all challengos. Those participating 
~ere : Irene Addis (England) , Dona Agosti, Ka.rty hssett, Cyndl Caapbcll, Bob Fraor , 
~rah Glassar (New Zealand), Sua Heston, Steve Jones, Pierce and EMile Mcintosh, 
•at Hurray, Helen Nienhueser, Brlgltta Ressel and her friends Haney and Debbie Rlod 
'New Zealand). lie left from the dead-end at Tlkishla Stre<lt (ample parking) In 
!hugach Foothi lls, t hen walked via tha powerline past the water storage tank and on 
~ the new improved military oil ~ell road; thence across Chester Creek to tho trail· 
1ead (ma rl«ld with orango ribbon). We left the milttary road about a half 111le up 
1nd followe-d a game trail now wall-ribboned by Dave Klinger. Even so, it is still 
:rlcky at spots and a "few' of us deviated. Kowover, the advance group led by 
;teve Jonas, reached the confluence of "Snowhawk Creak" and an unnaJIIOd creek wlltl e 
:he rear-guard settled for the bench "near tho confluence of Chester Creek heldloatel'$ 
1t about 2100' . The weather and view were super as were the bugs. This is not your 
IYIIryday jaunt (1800' in 2 •11es) so It is not su.,rtslng that no one Blde It to 
:.Orald Lake . We did sight .oose and I thought I heard coyotes. The 4-hour trip 
!own on Sunday was without problell. IUybc SCI!Ieday I ' ll figure out wily I t ts so 
!4sy to los" this trail going up and so easy to find It going down. Dona Agostt. 

bunt Eklutna (4110') (June 2} 

'here Is a good way up Ht. Eklutna. Drive north on the freeway to Eagle River. 
:ight m11as beyond the bridge over Eagle River, you cross the bridge over Peters 
:roek. Then 0.4 •lles furthor, turn rl;ht off the freeway, across paved Old Glenn 
llghway, and then r1ght on the grovel road to Peters CriX!k Chapel. Drive past the 
:hapel and continue on for 2i •11as, following the ,.In road, to Peters Gate Estates. 
'here are red arrows point1ng the way but, slnca saoc of the orrows are down, here 
1re .ore explfc1t d1=t1ons. At 0.2 •fles (past the Chapel) tum left; ot O.B 
lilC!S tum left across the gulley; It 0.9 •iles tum right up the hill; at 1.6 elles 
:um left and then right; go up the hill and hairpins (courage) ; at 2.3 •iles tum 
•ight on Kaleol'" Ortve; at 2.5 •fles go straight ahead about a mile on the d1rt road, 
!CroSS a $11111 Stf'EUI ford, rst I defunct overtumod trailer on the ri ght, and Up I 
1111 to a 4-wheal drive tral on the left, marked by two large boulders (the trail· 
lead). Park here. Hike up this trail unt11 it pat~rs out In a half mile or so. 
lt. Eklutna is straight ahaad. The easiest way to clfmb it is to head up thQ gulley 
:o the left toward a pnllllinent saddle. There is a trail heading that way which Is 
1elpful, but don't worry ff you mtss lt. As you approach the saddl e, traverse up 
:c tho right until you reach the rldgo and follow the ridge to the s111111t. Fivo of 
s ossl!lllblcd at Peters Creek Chapel at about 8:00 a.m. for thts trip • Brigitte 
.ossel, Dave Kltngor, Harty Rourke, Betty and Toey Boekstahler. lie parked at the 
tart of the dirt road and Hal col• Drive as the dirt road was closed for road work. 
'e hiked the • ile or so to the traflbead. Three of us wre on top in about two 

(contlnuedV ··, 
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hours fraa the trallh.,.d. Marty and Batty elec~d to continuo hiking up th~ Peters 
Creek Vall ey Road. lie descend~ by tho south rtdge and east to the Peters Creek 
Valley road via another 4-wheel drive tratl. Thts Is a very satisfying cltmb- a 
good vtew wtth no dtfftcult climbing and very little bush-.macktng. 

· :: Tony Bockstah 1 er . ' - . 
-------- -- - --- - ------- - ------- ----- -
fl 1101< FROM TltE EDITOR: 

SCREE ts the llonthly Publication of the 14ountatneertng Cloo of Alaska. 1 lj()\lld 
ltke to ru.tnd you that all tt.aos for plblleattons wst I><! sut>ftlttted at the Mnthly 
meeting or matled to~ homo at S.R. Box 9Z04 - Eagle Rtver, Alaska 99577 no later · 
than the FIRST Of EACH MONTH to be considered for that ononth's publication. Your 
cooperation ts appreehted. Marty Bass3tt, Editor. 

DUES: Send to Pierce Mcintosh at 4231 Chess Drive, Anchorage, Alaska 99504 
· Family: $10.00; Individual $7.50; Junior a out-of-town (50 •lles) $5.00 

EDITOR: 
TYPING: 
OUPl ICATING i 
'"!LIIIG: 

flarty Basset.t, S.R. Box 9_2().1;- Eagle River, Alaska 9~577 ' (694-391n 1 
Barbara Mahar , " ! 
tlar~ret Leonard • 

• •• Pau tne Chase 

.:· 

IIOLICTAIHEERING CLUB OF ALASKA 
Box 2037 
Anchorage, Alaska 99510 

fiRST CLASS 
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